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Abstract 
Women in employment all over the world have suffered several 
marginalisation due to the patriarchy nature of the societythat 
gives male superior control in the public and private sectors. 
Women are often seen as inferior to men, and this has caused 
women to be marginalised in all spheres of life. However, certain 
rights are accrued to every human irrespective of our gender or 
race. The provisions of the Convention on the Elimination of All 
Forms of Discrimination against Women and ILO Convention 
No.III are sacrosanct, they made declaration of rights that are 
inalienable to women in the work place and the above instruments 
have been ratified by Nigeria and are applicable to construe the 
fundamental rights. This articleborders on the legal protection for 
women in employment: the remedial procedure of tackling the 
stigma that follows the feminine gender in the workplace, the 
rights and privileges the Nigeria legal system accords them as 
women, the usurpation and abuse of the rights and the attitude of 
the women at work. It also unravels the traditional age long society 
of an African man, the inferiority complex, the supremacy tussle 
and the fight forgender equality. Finally, it made recommendations 
on how to stop women harassment and discrimination in the 
workplace amongst which is that Nigeria should domesticate most 
Africa and United Nations instruments dealing with the rights of 
women under employment especially the ratified ones, some 
discriminatory provisions of Nigerian laws should be amended in 
order to tackle this menace.  
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Introduction 
The Human rights struggle is anchored on the premise that all human 
beings are born free and equal, by being human we possess certain rights 
which are inalienable.  Chief among which is the right not to be 
discriminated against at any level irrespective of sex, ethnicity, race, 
religion or background. The Constitution of the Federal Republic of 
Nigeria, 1999 (as amended) (CFRN) is the grundnorm which expressly 
guarantees the right to equality of life irrespective of sex or gender, it as 
well abhors discrimination of any kind.1 The right to work or to be 
gainfully employed is one of the rights covered by the International 
Convention on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 1966 (ICESCR), also 
known as the second generation of rights. It is an evident truth that 
women suffer all sought of violence at the work place including sexual 
harassment from colleagues, their superiors and even clients. Women also 
have to deal with discrimination on the job, most times women are made 
to work harder than their male counterpart in a bid to be recognised as 
competent to handle certain position especially in a sector that is male 
dominated.2 
This article tends to expose the hazards; legal, customary and religious 
difficulties affecting the Nigerian women in employment. Also, to 
critically analyze every relevant national background affecting Nigerian 
women’s attitude to work; as well as examine the incentives or economic 
and legal support which the Nigerian government has put in place to aid 
the Nigerian women in their place of work.  
It is an established fact that the structure of the African society including 
Nigeria, is patriarchy in nature.3 That is, a society that is controlled and 
governed by men.4 It can be inferred from the above that women by their 
sex are simply viewed as subordinates to their male counterparts, hence 
making it difficult for them to be regarded as equals in any sphere of life. 
This ugly trend has placed women in a disadvantaged position and has 
made it almost impossible for women to hold certain positions or head 
most parastatals because of their sex.   It should also be stated that for a 
woman to have achieved considerable success to make it to the top of her 

                                                           
1
 CFRN, 1999 (as amended), ss 17(1),(4)(a), 42 

2
 Y Olomojobi, Human Rights: On Gender, Sex, and the Law in Nigeria (Rev.edn, Princeton & 

Associates Publishing 2015)78. 
3
Ibid, 24. 

4
A S Hornby and Others, Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary (18

th 
edn: Oxford University Press 

2000) 1076  
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career in her place of work, the woman must be distinguished from her 
male counterparts and must double their efforts as well.  
It is pertinent to state that the international human rights committee has 
also contributed to the problems of women in Africa including Nigeria by 
not recognising the African women as a dedicated and active member of 
her cultural community rather, seen as a victim of the society. This 
perception of women as victims more or less has contributed in limiting 
the African woman from redefining cultural policies within her 
community.5Women in employment, especially in Nigeria can only be 
seen but are not giving the opportunity to be heard. Women are not 
allowed to aspire too much for the fear of becoming a societal anathema. 
 
Appraisal of the Rights of Women in Employment in Nigeria 
Every Nigerian in employment has rights in which the law has accorded 
them and such right must not be derogated from.6 They vary from the 
right to remuneration, equal pay, right to access the court at any time, 
right to maternity leave, right not to work at night, right not to work 
underground or engaged in some extraneous work, right not to work 
extra time, right not to be sexually harassed, not to be discriminated upon, 
right to pregnancy while still under employment, right to get married 
while still under employment.  
 
Right to Maternity Leave 
Maternity is the state of being a mother,7 while maternity leave is the leave 
granted to those who are about to be mothers for the purpose of attaining 
the state of motherhood. All Nigerian women who are under one form of 
employment or the other have the right to be granted this leave during the 
late period of their pregnancy and early after they have delivered for the 
purpose of nursing their babies. The period under the Nigerian law is at 
least six weeks before the completion of nine months pregnancy and six 
weeks after the pregnancy. Total is 12 weeks8, however under the 
international instrument it is 7 weeks before nine months and seven weeks 
after delivery total is fourteen weeks. 
 

                                                           
5
J Bond, ‘Gender Discourse and Customary Law in Africa’ *2010+ (83) Southern California Law 

Review, 425. 
6
(1972) All NSLR 792. 

7
Hornby (n 4) 915. 

8
Labour Act, Cap 198, LFN 2004, s 54. 
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MaternityILeaveiunder iiNigerian iLegal iSystem 
The iprovisions iof ithe iNigerian ilaw iand iinternational ilaw iin iregard 
to imaternity ileave iare ijust ithe isame isave ifor ithe ivariance iin 
periodsiand iin ithe ilegal iright iattached ito ithe ileave.IiIt must be noted 
that iwhether ior inot ithe iprovisions iare ithe isame, iNigerian iwomen 
cannot iseek iright ito imaternity ileave irelying ion ithe iinternational 
instrument, ithey imust ifall iback ion ithe iprovision iof ithe ilocal ilaws 
on imaternity because iNigeria ihas inot iratified ithe iILOIConventionion 
maternity.9 The appropriate ilawin this case is the iLabour iAct.10iThe 
relevant isection iprovides ithat: 

Iniany publicioriprivateioriindustrial or commercial undertaking 
or in iany ibranch thereof, oriin any agricultural undertaking or 
any branch ithereof,ia woman: 
a. Shall ihave ithe iright ito ileave iher iwork iif ishe iproducesia 

imedicalicertificate given by a registered medical ipractitioner 
istating ithat iher iconfinement iwill iprobably itake iplace 
iwithin isix iweeks. 

b. Shallinotibepermitted to workiduringitheisixiweeksifollowing 
iher confinement 

c. Shall iin iany icase iif ishe iis inursing iher ichild, ibe 
iallowed ihalf ian ihour itwice ia iday iduring iher iworking 
ihours ifor ithat ipurposei(5) iin isubsection i(1) i(d) iof ithis 
isection, ichild iincludes iboth ia ilegitimate iand ian 
iillegitimate ichild”.11 

 
Section 58iof the same Act providesipunishmentiagainst all employers 
whoifail to grantitheileaveiasistipulated underitheiAct thus. Bythis 
provision of the LabouriAct, it means thatiall employers of labouriin 
Nigeria are bound to grant this leave upon being toldiby the woman that 
her period remains six weeks to delivery. 
Theiprovision underithe Nigerian LabouriActiisibetterithan ithe provision 
underiinternational law.iFor instance, section i54(a) of the Act provides 
that “the Nigerian woman have the rightito leaveiher work ifishe iproduces ia 

                                                           
9
ILO, “Up-to-date Conventions and Protocols not ratified by Nigeria” 

<https://www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/ 
en/f?p=1000:11210:0::NO:11210:P11210_Country_ID:103259> accessed 1 December 2021; Gani 
v Abacha (1996) 9 NWLR (pt. 475) 710; CFRN 1999 (as amended), s 12. 
10

 Nigerian Labour Act, 2004. 
11

Labour Act 2004, s 54. 
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medical icertificate…” By ithe iwordings iof ithis iprovision, ishe ineed not 
even iwait ifor iher iemployer to igrant iher the ileaveionce she produces 
the certificate.This is not the case iunder ithe iinternational 
provision.12Another ibetter iprovisioninNigeria iis iin isectioni 54(b) which 
provides ithat, ia iwoman i“shall inot ibe ipermitted ito iwork during ithe 
six iweeks ifollowing iher iconfinement”. 
This imeans ithat no iemployer ican irely ion iany iexcuse iin idepriving 
theiNigerianwomanitheileave.iExcuses such as that the woman iconsented 
to it, or she isimedicallyifititoiwork,iorisheiwasipaid icannotisufferito 
deprive ithe iNigerian woman thisirightitoimaternity ileave. 
Another iarea iwhere ithe iNigerian ilaw iis ibetter iis iin ithe iamount iof 
cash ibenefit ito ipay ithe iwoman iduring ithe ileave.iWhile ithe 
international ilaw iprovision iprovides ifor inot iless ithan i25% iof ithe 
earning iof ithe iwoman ibe ipaid ifor iduring ithe iperiod iof iher 
maternity, ithe iNigerian ilaw iprovides ifor i50%.13iThe iNigerian ilaw 
also iprovides ifor ianother ihalf ian ihour ieveryday ifor ithe inursing 
mother iall ithrough ithe iperiod iof ithe iinspiration iof ithe ileave iwhile 
she iis istill inursing.14The iNigerian ilaw imakes iitia istrict iliability 
offence ifor iany iemployer iwho iby ione iexcuse ior ithe iother idid inot 
allow ithe iwoman iexercise iall ithe imaternity irights iprovided iby ithe 
lawduring iher imaternity.15 
 
Right ito iEquality iin ithe iWorkplace 
The iright iof iequality iin ithe iworkplace igoes ifurther ithan iwhat iit 
intends.iIt iincludes ithe iright ito iequal ipay iand iright ito iequal 
treatment iand ithe iright inot ito ibe idiscriminated iupon.iThe isame 
treatment imeted ito imen ishould ibe imeted ito ithe iwoman ihaving iin 
consideration iher igender iweakness.16 
Equality iright iis inot istrange ito ithe iNigerian ilaw.i The iNigerian 
Constitution ibases iits iprinciples ion iequality iand isocial ijustice.iThese 
social iprinciples iof iequality iremain ithe iethics iin iwhich iNigeria iis 

                                                           
12

ILO, Maternity Protection Convention 2000, art 4; Labour Act 2004, s 54(a). 

13
(n 12), art 6 (3); Labour Act 2004, s 54(1)(c). 

14
Labour Act 2004, s 54 (i)(d).  

15
Ibid, s 58 (i). 

16
  J Burnett, “Women’s Employment Right in China: Creating Harmony for Women in the 
Workplace” *2010+ (17) Indian Journal of Global Studies, 289.  
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founded.17iBy this, it imeans ithat ino iNigerian iwoman ican ibe subjected 
toiany form of discrimination ion ithe isole iground that she is a 
woman.IIniessence, iher iright iof equality entails ithat ishe ihas ithe legal 
right inot ito ibe idiscriminated iupon.18 
 
Right itoIEqual IPay 
This iis ithe iright iofia iwoman iunder iemployment ito ienjoy ithe isame 
amount iof imoney ias ithat ipaid ito ithe iman iwho iis iworking iunder 
the iemployment iterms, ithe isame icondition iand ithe isame level.iEqual 
day ifor iequal iwork iis ia imatter iof ilaw inot iof iconscience.19Equal pay 
for iequal iwork iis ihighly irecognizediby ithe iunited ination iand inot all 
countries ihave isubscribed ito iit.iIn ithe icase iof iNigeria, ithere ineed be 
no ineed ito idomesticate ithe iconvention ibecause ithere iare ilaws ithat 
adequately iprovides ifor iit iand iapart ifrom ithat ithe iwordings iof ithe 
constitution iclearly ispells iagainst iinequality iprovisions iin iany ipart of 
the icountry.20 
Articlei1(b) iof ithe iinstrument iprovides ithat ithe iterm iequal 
remuneration ifor imen iand iwomen iworkers ifor iwork iof iequal ivalue 
refers ito irates iof iremuneration iestablished iwithout idiscrimination 
based ion isex.21 The United iNations ihas iclearly istated ithe iequal ipay 
principle.i The istrict iletters iof ithe iprovision ishows ithat ithere ishould 
not ibe idiscrimination ior idifference iin ithe iamount iof imoney ito ibe 
paid ito imen iand iwomen iover ithe isame iwork.22 
Lord iDenning iaddressed ithis iequal ipay iright iof iwomen iiniJeremiahiv 
Ministry iof iDefence,23 iwhen ihe istated ithat i“equality iis ithe iorder iof 
the iday, iin iboth idirections ifor iboth isexes, iwhat iis isauce ifor ithe 
goose iis isauce ifor ithe igander”.24 The iConstitution ihas ialready 
covered ithis iaspect iof idiscrimination iunder isections i33 ito i46 iand 
sections i14 ito i17 ithereof.Any icitizen iof iNigeria, including women can 
enforce ihis ior iher iequal ipay iright iupon iviolation. 
                                                           
17

(n 1), s 42. 
18

Lewis v Bankole (1908) WLR 81 of 100-101; Dowodu v Janmole (1962) WLR 1053. 

19
M Davis, ‘An Historical Introduction to the Campaign for Equal Pay’ 

<http://www.unionhistory.info/equalpay/roaddisplay.php?irn=820> accessed 2 December 2021. 
20

ILO, Equal Remuneration Convention (No. 100), 1951, art i2(1). 
21

Ibid, 1953, 1100. 
22

ILO, Equal Remuneration Convention (No. 100), 1951. 
23

(1979) 3 WLR 857. 
24

Ibid. 
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Right inot ito ibe iDiscriminated iupon iin ithe iWorkplace 
The iright iof ithe iNigerian iwomen iin ithe iworkplace iincludes ithe 
right inot ibe idiscriminated iupon.iNo iwoman iunder iany iform iof 
employment iwhatsoever ishould isuffer iany iform iof idiscrimination 
simply ibecauseof her gender.iIn isome icountries iof ithe iworld,I there is 
Anti idiscriminatory ilaws ispecifically imade ito iprotect ithe iwomen, but 
in iNigeria, ithough ithere imay inot ibe isuch ilaws, ibut ithe iNigerian 
woman iin ia icivil isociety iis iprotected.25 
Discrimination iin ithe iworkplace imay inot inecessarily ibe ion ithe 
amount iof imoney ipaid, iit imay iinvolve ithe imanner iof itreatment iof 
both isexes, iconditions iof iwork, iallowances, ilevel iof ifreedom igranted 
and ithe iconstancy iof ipromotion.It iis ipertinent iwe iavert iour imind to 
the iNigerian iPolice iRegulation26.iThis iRegulation iseriously 
discriminates iagainst ithe iNigerian ipolice iforce.iFor iinstance, iit 
prohibits ithe iputting ion iof igold iand inecklaces iby iwomen iwho iare 
on iduty, ithey iare inot ialso ito ipowder itheir ifaces, irob ilipstick ior 
colour itheir inails.iThey iare inot ito imake itheir ihair ior iengage iin iany 
form iof imake-up ito ibeautify itheir ifaces.iThe ihusbands iof ithe women 
who iare iworking ihave ino iright ito ibe icompensated.i 
A married woman cannot join the police, and iif ishe iis isingle ibut wants 
to iget imarried, ishe imust istay imore ithan i2 iyears ibefore applying 
which iapplication ican ibe irefused idepending ion ithe 
circumstances.iThe imarried iwoman ipolice iofficer iunder iemployment 
is inot ialso ito ibe igiven iany ispecial iprivileges iwhatsoever.iShe ishall 
be isubject ito itransfer iand iposting ias iif ishe iwere ia iman iand 
unmarried.27 
Regulation i126 iemphatically istates iin iclear iterms ithat i“…… ian 
unmarried iwoman ipolice iofficer iwho iis ipregnant ishall ibe discharged 
from ithe iforce28 iwhile iit iis iclear ithat ithe iexpress iprovision iof ithe 
regulation iis ivery imuch idiscriminating iagainst ithe iNigerian iwomen 
employed iunder ithe ipolice iforce, iwhether iit ican ibe iavoided iunder 
the iequality iprinciple iof ithe iconstitution iis ia iquestion iof 
jurisprudence. 

                                                           
25

The United States Equality Act, 2010. 
26

Police Act and Regulation, 2020. 
27

Ibid,regulations 121, 122 and 125. 
28

Ibid. 
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However, it should be noted thatdespite ithe inon-discriminatory iand 
equality iprinciple, itheICFRNigives ia iform iof icaveat iin isectioni39(3) 
thus:“Nothing iin ithis isection ishall iinvalidate iany ilaw iwhich iis 
reasonably ijustifiable iinia idemocratic isociety”29.iThe isections ireferred 
are isections idealing ion ithe iprinciples iof iequality iand isocial 
justice.ISectioni6 i(6)(b) ifurther iprovides ifor inon-justiciability 
ofIChapteri2 iwhich iis ion ifundamental iobjectives iand idirective 
principles iof istate ipolicy.iThis imeans, ino iwoman ican irely on ithose 
provisions ito iclaim ithe ienforcement iof iher iright iunder ithose 
provisions30. Despite ithe iabove, ino ilegal iargument ican ivalidly ihold 
that ithe iNigerian ilaw iencourages idiscrimination iagainst iwomen iin 
employment.i 
In ithe icase iof iPoff iv iCaro,31 ithe icourt istated ithat ithe ilaw iagainst 
discrimination iprotects iphysically ihandicapped iagainst idiscrimination 
based ion ithe ihandicap” iin iessence, iany iwoman iwho ifeels ithat ishe 
has ibeen iunfairly idiscriminated iin iher iworkplace ican iapply ito iany 
court iclose ito iher ifor iredress irelying iunder isection i46 iof ithe 
Constitution.i 
By the provision of paragraph i3(e) iof ithe ipreamble ito ithe 
FundamentaliRights i(Enforcement Procedure) Rules supporting public 
interest ilitigations iin ithe ihuman irights ifield,32the iNigerian iwoman 
who iis inot ifinancially ibuoyant ibut iwho ihas isuffered iany iform iof 
employment iwhatsoever iin iher iworkplace ican iapproach iany ihuman 
right ibody ior inon-governmental iorganization ifor ithe ienforcement iof 
the iright.33 
 
Right ito iFair iCondition iof iWork 
The iright ito ifair icondition iof iwork imeans ithat iNigerian iwomen 
who iare iunder iemployment iare ito iwork iunder iworking icondition 
free ifrom ihazard iand iunfair idiscrimination.iThis iparticular iright iis 
also iprotected iunder ithe iconstitution.iThe iworking-class iNigerian 
women iare ialso ito ienjoy iall ithe ilegal iprotection iaccorded ithem 
under ithe ilaw; isuch ias ithe iright inot ito iwork iat inight iand ithe right 

                                                           
29

(n 1), ss 33-46, ss 13-17 and para 2, ss (1) and (3). 
30

FRN v Ifegwu (2003) 15 NWLR (pt 842) 273. 
31

(1987) 228 N.J super 370, 549 A.2d 900. 
32

Fundamental Rights (Enforcement Procedure) Rules 2009, preamble. 
33

Fawehinmi v The President (2007) 14 NWLR (pt1054) 275 at 334;Adesanya v the President 
(19181) 5 SC 112, (1981) 2 NCLR 258 at 384-385. 
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not to workiat underground34 and also the right not toiperform forced or 
compulsoryilabour. The relevant section ofitheiconstitution onithe right to 
fair conditioniof workiprovides that: 
 
Theistate ishall idirect iits ipolicy itowards iensuring ithat: 

a. All icitizens, iwithout idiscrimination ion iany igroup iwhatsoever, 
ihave ithe iopportunity ifor isecuring iadequate imeans iof 
ilivelihood ias iwell ias iadequate iopportunity ito isecure isuitable 
iemployment; 

b. Condition iof iwork iare ijust iand ihuman iand ithat ithere iare 
iadequate ifacilities ifor ileisure iand ifor isocial, ireligious iand 
icultural ilife. 

c. The ihealth, isafety iand iwelfare iof iall ipersons iin iemployment 
iare isafeguarded iand inot iendangered ior iabused; 

d. There iare iadequate imedical iand ihealth ifacilities iof iall 
ipersons 

e. There iis iequal ipay ifor iequal iwork iwithout idiscrimination ion 
iaccount iof isex, ior ion iany iother iground iwhatsoever.35 

 
The provision is broad enough to cover anyiformiof inhumane treatment 
in the workplace against the women. In the case of HarrisiviFolk life 
System,36 ithe icourt inoted ithat iit iis idiscriminatorily againstitheilaw 
forithe plaintiff towork underiaihostile environment.iBut however, further 
added that whether a work environment isihostile requires a 
consideration of all relevant circumstances. 
 
The iRight inot ito iperform iForced ioriCompulsoryiLabour 

The Nigerianilawiin clear term iexpressly iprohibits ithe iperformance, or 
the procurementiofianyiperson to perform forced or compulsory 
labour.iForced ilabour iis inot ionly iprohibited iin iNigeria ialone ibut 
also iprohibited iunder iinternational ilaws iand iinstruments.37 The iILO 
Conventions iprohibiting iforced iand icompulsory ilabour iare istill active 
and iavailable ifor ithe iNigerian iwoman iunder iemployment ito irely 
on.38 The CFRN also provides for protection fromperform iforced ior 
                                                           
34

  Labour Act 2004, ss 55 and 56; CFRN 1999 (as amended), s34. 
35

(n 1), s 17(3). 
36

(1993) 510 US 17. 
37

 (n 11), ss 1, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9. 
38

Ibid, s 8(1). 
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icompulsory ilabour.39This is explicit ienough ito iprohibit iany iemployer 
iof ilabour ifrom iengaging iany iwoman iin iforced ior icompulsory 
ilabour.Furthermore, ithe iprovision iis ialso ireplicatediby ithe iNigerian 
iLabour iAct iwhich iprovides ithat 

(i) Any iperson iwho irequires iany iother iperson, ior 
ipermits iany iother iperson ito ibe irequired ito 
iperform iforced ilabour icontrary ito isection 
i34i[1](c) iof ithe iconstitution iof ithe ifederal 
irepublic iof iNigeria i1999, ishall ibe iguilty iof 
ianioffense iand ion iconviction ishall ibe iliable ito ia 
ifine inot iexceeding i1,000 ior ito iimprisonment ifor 
ia iterm inot iexceeding itwo iyears, ior ito iboth.40 

 
The iAct ifurther irecognised isome icertain iexceptions isuchas ilabour 
iperformed iunder ithe isentence iof icourt, icommunity iservice, ilabour 
iperformed iunder ithe iArm iforces, iand ilabour iperformed iunder 
isome icertain iemergency isituations41. Forced ilabourias iused ihere imay 
inot inecessarily imean iundue itorture ior iextreme idehumanization, ibut 
ilabour iperformed iwithout ithe iconsent iof ithe iemployee ior iwith iher 
iconsent ibut iis idehumanizing iand iexcruciating iconsidering ithe 
icircumstances iof ithe icase.42 
In ia nutshell, iforced iand icompulsory ilabour iis iprohibited iin ievery 
ipart iof ithe iworld.iIt iis iparticularly iprohibited iin iNigeria iin iexpress 
iterms.iNot ionly iis iit iprohibited iin iNigeria, ibut iit iis imade ian 
ioffense isuch ithat iany iemployer iwho icauses iany iNigerian iwoman 
ito ibe iinvolved iin iforced ior icompulsory ilabour iis iliable ito itwo 
iyears iimprisonment.43 The iwoman imade ito igo ithroughia iforced 
ilabour ihas ithe ioption iof isuing iher iemployer ito iclaim iacute 
idamages ior ishe ican ireport ito ithe ipolice ifor icriminal iprosecution iof 
iher iemployer.44 

                                                           
39

Ibid, ss 34 and 74. 
40

 Ibid, s 73(i). 
41

Ibid, s 74 (1); CFRN 1999 (as amended), s 34(1)(c).  
42

Harris v Forklife Systems Inc (1993) 510 US 17 Per Justice Sandra Day O Connor; (n11), s34 
(2)(3); European convention on Human Right (ELHR) 1998, arts 1, 2, 3  
43

(n11), s 73 (1).  
44

Ibid, s 74(1); CFRN 1999 (as amended), s 34(1)(c); Dr. Sarkaki v FRN (2015) SC 852, (2016) 3 
NWLR (pt 1500) SC 531, Gani Fawnhimi v Nigerian Bar Association(1989) SC 229, (1989) 2 NWLR 
(pt 105) 358. 
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The iRight iof ia iNigerian iWoman inot ito iWork iat iNight 
The iNigerian iwoman iunder iemployment ihas ithe ilegal iprotection 
inot ito iwork iat inight.iNo iemployer iunder ithe iNigerian ilabour 
iindustry ihas ithe iright, inor ican iengage iany iNigerian iwoman iin ia 
inight iwork.iUnder ithe iAct, ithere iis ino ijustifiable iexcuse ithe 
iemployer iwill ihold ifor iengaging ia iwoman iin ia inight iwork ias ithe 
ioffence iseems ito ibe ione iof istrict iliability.45 
Section i55 iof ithe iLabour iAct iprovides ithat,i(i) isubject ito ithis 
isection, ino iwoman ishall ibe iemployed ion inight iwork iin ia ipublic 
ior iprivate iindustrial iundertaking ior iany ibranch ithereof, ior iin iany 
iagricultural iundertaking ior iany ibranch ithereof.iThis iprovision iis ian 
iexpress iprohibition iof iNigerian iwomen ifrom ibeing iengaged iby 
isome iunscrupulous iemployers iin inight iwork. 
Subsectioni (2) iof ithe isaid isection idelimits ifrom ithe igeneral 
iprovision iby ilisting isome iexception iwhen iwomen ican iwork iin ithe 
inight isuch ias inurses iin iany iprivate ior iindustrial iundertakings, 
iwomen iholding iresponsible iposition iof imanagement. iSubi(2) i(a) 
iprovides ithat iit ishall ibe ia igood idefence ito ithe iemployer iif ithe 
inight iwork iin iquestion iwas ias ia iresult iof ian iinterruption iof iwork 
iwhich iit iwas iimpossible ito iforesee iand iwhich iis inot iof ia irecurring 
icharacter ior i(b) ithe inight iwork iwas ias ia iresult iof ipreserving ia 
iperishable imaterial iwhich iwill ideteriorate iand ibring iabout iloss.46 
The inight iwork ibeing ireferred ihere iis ibetween ithe ihours iof i11pm 
iin inight iand i5am iin ithe imorning.47Apartifrom ithe iNigerian 
ilegislation, iinternational iinstruments ialso iprohibit inight iworkiby 
iwomen.48 
To ibe iexplicit, ithe iinternational ilabour iorganization iprohibiting inight 
iworkiby iwomen iprovides ithatwomen iwithout idistinction iof iage 
ishall inot ibe iemployed iduring ithe inight iin iany ipublic ior iprivate 
iindustrial iundertaking, ior iin iany ibranch ithereof, iother ithan ian 
iundertaking iin iwhich ionly imembers iof ithe isame ifamily iare 
iemployed.49 It iis ijust ithe ithingias iprovided iunder ithe iNigerian ilaw 
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iand iNigerian iwomen ican ihave iremedy iin ithe ilocal ilaws ion 
iprohibition iof inight iwork iagainst ithem.50 
 
Right of the Nigerian Woman not to beiengaged in Underground Work 
The Nigerian labourilaw provides for the right of the Nigerian woman not 
toibeiengagediinianyiform of underground work whatsoever.51 Thus, 
underground workiis iexpressly iprohibited iagainst the iNigerian woman 
under iemployment.iNo employer in Nigeria can engage a Nigerian 
woman iin iunderground work because of the hazard posediby the nature 
iof iwork. Section i56 iof ithe iAct providesias ifollows: 

(1)i Subject ito isubsection i(2) iof ithis isection, ino iwoman 
shall ibe iemployed ion iunderground iwork iin iany 
mine.i(2) isubsection iof ithis isection ishall inot iapply ito 
(a) iwomen iholding ipositions iof imanagement iwho ido 
not iperform imanual ilabour; ior i(b) iWomen iemployed 
in ihealth iand iwelfare iservices; ior i(c) iWomen iwho iin 
course iof itheir istudies ispend ia iperiod iof itraining iin 
underground ipart iof ia imine; i(d) iany iother iwomen 
who imay ioccasionally ihave ito ienter ithe iunderground 
part iof ia imine ifor ithe ipurpose iof ia inon-manual 
occupation.52 

 
The iexpress iprohibition iof inight iworkiby iwomen iin iNigeria imeans 
that iany iemployer iwho iwillfully iengages iany iNigerian iwoman iin an 
underground work commits ian offence punishable under the law.53 
Notionly in theiNigerian legislation butiunderiinternational 
instruments.iThe iinternational ilabour iorganization iin iits iunderground 
work iprohibition iconvention iprohibits ithe iengagement iof iwomen iin 
underground iwork.54 
Article i1 iof ithe iconvention idefines iunderground iwork ito iinclude 
public, ior iprivate iextraction iof iany isubstance ifrom iunder ithe surface 
of ithe iearth.iArticle i2 ifurther istates ithat ino ifemale iwhatsoever iher 
age ishall ibe iemployed ion iunderground iwork iin iany imine iand ithen 
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subsectionithree ifurther istates ithat inational ior istate ilaws imay imake 
exemptions ias ito ithe iclass ito iwork ibeing ireferred.55 
 
Right inot ito ibe iSexually iHarassed iat ithe iWorkplace 
Every iwoman iwhether ior inot iin iNigeria iand iwhether ior inot iis iin 
any iform iof iemployment ihas ithe iright inot ito ibe isexually 
harassed.iThe iright inot ito ibe isexually iharassed iis irestrictive inot only 
of imen ibut ialso iof iwomen.iIt imeans ithat, ia iwoman icannot isexually 
harass iher ifellow iwoman iin ithe iworkplace.56 
In iNigeria, ithere iis ino iprovision iin ithe iLabour iAct iiprohibiting 
workplace isexual iharassment, ibut inevertheless, isince isexual 
harassment iisia icrime, iit iis iexpressly iprohibited iby ithe icriminal code 
Act.iAs ia iresult, ino iemployer ican iconveniently iharass ihis ifemale 
worker iand igo iscout ifree.57 
Workplace isexual iharassment iis ia ifrequent icase iregularly ireported 
which ithe iwomen ihave ito iregularly iovercome. i iA iwoman iis isaid to 
be isexually iharassed iwhen ishe iis ibeing ibullied ior icoerced isexually, 
such ithat ishe iis iyielding ito ia iwholesome isexual idemand ishe inever 
intended ior ishe inever iconsented ito58 isexual iharassment iincludes 
unwelcome isexual iadvances, irequest ifor isexual ifavours, iand iother 
verbal ior iphysical iharassment iof ia isexual inature.iThe idefinition iof 
sexual iharassment ivaries ifrom ijurisdiction.59i iIn ithe iworkplace, 
harassment imay ibe iconsidered iillegal iwhen iit iis iso ifrequent ior 
severe ior iwhen iit iresults iin ian iadverse iemployment idecision i(such 
as ifiring, ioriquitting).The ilegal iunderstanding iof isexual iharassment 
however ivariesiby iculture.60iThe iharasser ican ibe ivictim’s isupervisor, 
a isupervisor iin ianother iarea, ia ico-worker isuch ias iclient, iand 
harassment ior ivictims ican ibe iof iany igender.61 
Sexual iharassment iin ithe iworkplace iis ia iform iof iillegal iemployment 
discrimination iin imany icountries iand iis ia iform iof iabuses (sexual 
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and ipsychological iabuses) iand ibullying.iFor imany ibusinesses ior 
organizations, ipreventing isexual iharassment icharges ihave ibecome 
key igoals iof ilegal idecision imaking. 
The iunited iNation’s igeneral irecommendation i19 ito ithe iConvention 
on ithe iElimination iof iall iForms iof iDiscrimination iagainst iWomen 
defines isexual iharassment iof iwomen ito iinclude: iSuch iunwelcome 
sexually idetermined ibehaviorias iphysical icontact iand iadvances, 
sexually icoloured iremarks, ishowing ipornography iand isexual 
demands, iwhether iby iwords ior iactions.iSuch iconducts ican ibe 
humiliating iand imay iconstitute ia ihealth iand isafety iproblem, iit iis 
discriminatory iwhen ithe iwoman ihas ireasonable igrounds ito ibelieve 
that iher iobjection iwould idisadvantage iher iin iconnection iwith iher 
employment, iincluding irecruitment ior ipromotion ior iwhen iit icreates 
a ihostile iworking ienvironment. 
 
Same iSex iDiscrimination iin ithe iWorkplace 
This ioccurs iwhen ifemale isexually iharasses iher ifellow ifemale iwho 
ihas ifailed ito igive iin ito iher isexual idemands.iIt iis inot icommon iin 
iNigeria iand isome iAfrican icountries ibut iregularly ioccurs iin iUSA 
iand isome iother iWestern icountry.iJust ias iother iforms iof isexual 
iharassment iis iprohibited, isame isex isexual iharassment iis ialso 
iprohibited iin ithe iworkplace.iIn ithe icase iof iMelnychenko iv i84 iLumber 
icompany,62i424 imass, iLeonid iMelynchenko iand itwo iother iemployees 
iwere isubjected ito isame isex isexual idiscrimination ivia ihumiliating 
iverbal iand iphysical iconduct iby iRichard iRab iand itwo iother 
iemployees.iRaab, ia iman, isexually idemanded isexual ifavours ifrom 
ithe imen; iexposed ihimself iand isimulated isexual iacts.iAs ia iresult iof 
ithe ifrequent iacts, ithe ithree iemployees iquit itheir ijobs iwith ithe 
iLumber icompany iand isued, iclaiming ithat isame isex iharassment iwas 
ithe ireason ifor itheir ideparture.i 
At ithe itrial, ithe ijudge iconcluded ithat iRaab’s iactions iwere inot i“true 
iromantic iovertures ito ithe iplaintiffs, iand ithat ithey iwere inot 
iinspirediby ilust ior isexual idesire” iRaab iwho iwas iphysically iviolent 
isought ito idegrade ithe imen iand ihumiliate ithe imen. 
See ialso ithe icase iof iOnealeiv iSundowner iOffshoreIServices,63 iwhere ithe 
iUS iSupreme iCourt istated ithat isame isex idiscrimination iin ithe 
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iworkplace iis iprohibited.iAnd iin ithe iarea iof isexual iharassment, 
igender iis iimmaterial; ithe ijudges imay ieven idecide ithe icase iwith 
imalice iif ithey ifind ithat ithe isexual iharassment iis ifrom ithe isame 
isex.64 
 
Workplace ISexualiHarassment iunder ithe iNigerian iLaw 
Generally, iNigeria ihas ino ispecific iAct ior ilaw iprohibiting isexual 
iharassment iof iwomen iin ithe iworkplace. However, ithere iis isufficient 
ilegislation ithat itakes iadequate icare iof ithat iin iNigeria.65iThe irelevant 
istatute iexpressly iprohibits isexual iharassment iwherever iit ioccurs 
iwithout ispecifically imentioning ithe iworkplace.66 However, ithe 
iCriminal iCode iLaw iapplicable ito iLagos iState iclearly ispecifies 
iworkplace isexual idiscrimination iand iharassment.67 
 
Workplace iSexual iHarassment iunder ithe iCriminal iCode iAct 
The icriminal icode iprovides iof isexual iharassment, iindecent ibodily 
iassault; iincluding iassault ion imale iand ifemale.iThe iassault iitself 
imay inot ibe isexual, iit imay inot iinvolve ibody icontact, iit imay ibe 
iconstant igrapping iand ichastising iin ithe iworkplace iresulting iout iof 
iother iinterest inot iresulting ifrom isexual iinterest.iOnce isuch ia iform 
iof iharassment ioccurs iagainst ithe iwoman iunder iemployment isuch 
ithat ishe ifinds ithe iworking ienvironment iunsafe ifor iher ito icontinue, 
iit ibecomes ia iform iof iassault ion iher iperson ipunishable iunder ithe 
iCriminal iCode. 
The igeneral iprovision iof ithe iCriminal iCode iAct idealing iwith 
iassault ion ithe iperson ithrough ithe iuse iof iforce iis ion isection i253 
iwhich iprovides ithat: 
I An iassault iis iunlawful iand iconstituteian ioffence iunless iit iis 

authorized, ijustified ior iexcused iby ilaw.iThe iapplication iof 
force iby ione iperson ito ithe iperson iof ianother imaybe unlawful, 
although iit iis idone iwith ithe iconsent iof ithat iother iperson. 

 
This provision mayibeitoo harsh,iin theisenseithat eveniifiitiis done with 
the consent of theiwoman; provided there wasian application of force on 
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iher, ithe ilaw iprohibits iit.68i iThe ipunishment ifor ithis ikind iof iassault 
iwhere ithe ivictim iwas inot ihurt iin iany iway iis ijust ione iyear 
iimprisonment.iThe ithing ithe ilaw iprevents ihere iis iforce ior ithreat 
iwithout iinjury.69iHowever, iif iharm ioccurs ias ia iresult iof ithe iassault, 
iwhether ior inot ithe iwoman iconsents iis iimmaterial.iThe iassaulter 
iupon iconviction iis iliable ito iimprisonment ifor ithree iyears.70 
The iabove iprovision ideals igenerally ion iassault iirrespective iof iits 
iclass iand iwhere iit ioccurs.iWhile iwe iagree ithat ithe iwomen iin ithe 
iworkplace ihave ithe iright inot ito ibe iassaulted, iwhether isexual, 
iphysical, iverbal ior iany itype; iour imajor ifocus iunder ithis iheading iis 
ion iworkplace isexual iassault iwhich ithe icriminal icode idid inot ilist iin 
iparticular.iBut ihowever, ithe inext iprovision, irelevant ito iour 
idiscussion iis iin isection i352 iof ithe icode71 i iwhich ideals iwith isexual 
iassault. 
The irelevant isection iprovides ithat “any iperson iwho iassaults ianother 
iwith iintent ito ihave icarnal iknowledge iof ihim ior iher iagainst ithe 
iorder iof inature iis iguilty iof ia ifelony iand iis iliable ito iimprisonment 
ifor ifourteen iyears”.72 This iprovision iprohibits isexual iassault iin iall 
iits iramification.iIt iis iindeed isimilar ito ithe iprovision iof ithe ichild 
iright iAct.iTheiprovision iof ithe ichild irights iAct iis imore igeneric iin 
iterms iof iprohibition iin ithat iit iprovides ithat iany iperson iwho 
isexually iharass ia ichild iin ianyway inot imentioned iunder ithe 
icriminal icode iis iguilty iof ian ioffence iand iconviction ito i14 iyears 
iimprisonment.73 
 
Workplace Sexual Harassment and the Criminal Code Law of Lagos 
The reason for our consideration of the Criminal Code Law of Lagos State 
is that unlike the Criminal Code Act which is not specific on workplace 
sexual harassment, the Criminal Code law of Lagos expressly provides 
against workplace sexual harassment.74 The relevant section of the law 
provides that: “any person who sexually harassed another is guilty of a 
felony and is a liable to imprisonment for three years.” 
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A critical analysis of this provision will reveal that the real intent of the 
legislature is to prevent and prohibit sexual harassment of women in the 
workplace. Unlike our criminal code which generally prohibits sexual 
harassment everywhere without limiting it, to the workplace. All the 
same, both provisions prohibit sexual harassment in the workplace and as 
such remind the Nigerian women under any form of employment that 
they have the legal right not to be sexually harassed in the workplace. Any 
breach of this right of the women not to be sexually harassed entitles the 
women to a remedy in a competent court. 
 
The National Industrial Court and sexual Harassment of Women in the 
Workplace 
The National industrial court on a recent review, of its rules and powers 
made in 2017, stated that it has jurisdiction to hear cases of sexual 
harassment of women in the workplace.75 This jurisdiction to hear cases of 
sexual harassment of women in the workplace is confirmed in order 14 of 
its recent rules which provides that an action in which an employee claims 
sexual harassment at the workplace should spell out whether the act is 
any of the following: 

(1) Physical conduct of sexual nature 
(2) Verbal form of sexual harassment  
(3) A non verbal form of sexual harassment  
(4) Quid pro quo harassment where an owner, employer, 

supervisor member of management or co-employee 
undertakes or attempts to influence or influences the 
process of employment, training, discipline, dismissal, 
salary increments, or other benefits of an employee or job 
applicant in exchange of a sexual favour.76 

 
The purport of the above is that any Nigerian woman who is a victim of 
sexual harassment can claim damages resulting from it. She will have to seek 
relief in the National Industrial Court; or if the sexual harassment has nothing 
to do with her employment, she can approach the relevant high court for 
enforcement. The same act itself is a crime which the Nigerian police can 
press charges and further prosecution. In essence, a Nigerian woman in 
employment of any sort has the right not to be sexually harassed; not to be 
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discriminated in any way such as unequal pay, or subjecting her to right 
work, mine or any other form of onerous and severe working condition 
which is inconsistent to her nature as a woman.77 Her right in her workplace 
is sacrosanct and in as much as she didn’t breach the law nor takes the law 
into her hand, the law affords her adequate protection that can preserve her 
and her work. 
 

Conclusion 
The area of coverage of this article is a very important subject which should 
be deliberated upon in all field of studies. This is because women seen as 
weaker vessels; they cannot be subjected to the same economic, social, 
cultural and societal condition as the men. The law should seriously come to 
their aid. Women have suffered a lot of traumatic treatment under the hand 
of men and it is the duty of the state to device measures to protect its citizens 
whom it thinks need legal protection. 
 

5.1 Recommendations 
The following recommendations are made in this article.  

1. Provisions of Police Regulation, particularly regulations 121, 122, 125 
and 126 discriminating against women should be amended to give 
Police women a sense of belonging and equal right with their male 
counterpart. 

2. That the Nigerian Criminal Code Act, especially sections 360 and 353 
also discriminate against the woman by providing that sexual assault 
on a woman is a misdemeanor entitling the offender to two years 
prison terms while sexual assault on a man is a felony (a more serious 
offence) entitling the offender to three years prison terms. This 
provision is again discriminatory against the women and should be 
amended. 

3. Provision of section 56(1) of the Nigerian Labour Act providing that 
women cannot do night work and underground work should be 
amended. 

4. The National Assembly of Nigeria should try as possible to 
domesticate most African and United Nations instrument dealing with 
the right of women in employment.  

5. The National Assembly of Nigeria should make a specific legislation 
reserving a particular ratio or percentage of work to the women in 
every establishment both private and public.  
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